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Objective. To conduct and evaluate the outcomes of a pharmacy faculty and preceptor development
program to foster self-awareness and self-confidence.
Methods. A faculty and preceptor development intervention was implemented in a multi-campus
college of pharmacy to promote and assess for improvements in self-awareness and self-confidence.
Faculty members and preceptors were surveyed regarding their self-perceptions and confidence at
baseline and following an intervention in which they completed the Birkman Method self-assessment
and participated in a training program with an active-learning component. A longitudinal follow-up
survey was conducted to assess the long-term impacts of the intervention.
Results. Faculty members and preceptors experienced significant improvements in self-awareness from
baseline following the development intervention. They also experienced increases in self-confidence
related to coaching. A survey evaluating the longitudinal impact of the intervention indicated a positive
association between receiving a sufficient level of Birkman Method training and improved ability of
both faculty members and preceptors to manage professional relationships. Similarly, a positive asso-
ciation was identified between the sufficiency of training and preceptors’ confidence in their ability to
manage personal relationships and stress following the intervention.
Conclusion. Faculty members and preceptors teach students to be more self-aware and confident, yet
both groups often need to grow in these areas themselves. A faculty and preceptor development
intervention using the Birkman Method self-assessment is one approach to facilitating growth in these
educators’ self-awareness and self-confidence.

Keywords: self-awareness, faculty development, preceptor development, Birkman Method, professional devel-
opment

INTRODUCTION
Faculty members and preceptors are directly respon-

sible for mentoring pharmacy students in curricular com-
ponents related to the affective domain, which includes
internal attitudes, behaviors, and values that impact learn-
ing.1 Given the current emphasis on these components,
faculty members and preceptors may also need develop-
ment in these areas. Standard 4 of the 2016 Accreditation

Standards (“Standards 2016”) of the Accreditation Coun-
cil for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) outlines key ele-
ments of personal and professional development in
students that must be accomplished by the pharmacy cur-
riculum, including self-awareness.2 Presently, there is
limited literature describing programs to foster self-
awareness in pharmacy and other health professions
students.3,4-7 There is currently no literature describing
development programs for faculty members or precep-
tors that emphasize self-awareness. Ideally, colleges of
pharmacy would embrace a culture that promotes self-
awareness across all educators within both the didactic
and experiential curricula.

The qualitative factors of faculty and staff members
are described in the ACPE Standards 2016. According to
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Standard 19.5, a college of pharmacy must “. . . provide
opportunities for career and professional development of
its faculty and staff, individually and collectively, to en-
hance their roles-related skills, scholarly productivity,
and leadership.”2 Faculty development programs within
pharmacy education are well-documented. Many faculty
development programs emphasize mentoring programs
for faculty members.8-10 Mentorship has been an empha-
sis of faculty development programs in colleges of med-
icine as well.11,12 However, inmedical schools, growth of
faculty self-awareness is also emphasized.13 Several
medical faculty development programs have identified
improvements in faculty self-awareness as a program
outcome measure.14-16 Significant improvements in self-
awareness have previously been used as a marker of suc-
cessful medical school faculty development.14 In contrast,
self-awareness has not yet become a high-priority out-
come for pharmacy faculty development programs.

ACPE Standard 20 focuses on the qualifications and
involvement of preceptors.2 Because approximately 30%
of pharmacy education is expected to be delivered by
preceptors, development of these individuals remains an
important priority in pharmacy education.17 Preceptor de-
velopment programs have been well-documented in the
literature, with most emphasizing assessment, learning
styles, and continuous professional development of pre-
ceptors.18-20 However, the impact of a preceptor develop-
ment program emphasizing preceptor self-awareness has
not been published to date.

Although improvements in faculty andpreceptor self-
awareness resulting from development programs have not
been documented in the literature, this is not the case for
self-confidence. A common outcome measure of faculty
development initiatives in pharmacy, nursing, and medi-
cal programs is improvement in the self-confidence of
the educator.21-23 The same is true for preceptor develop-
ment initiatives in pharmacy, nursing, and medical edu-
cation programs.24-26 Thus, we incorporated this outcome
measure in our assessment of the impact of the Birkman
Method faculty and preceptor development intervention
we implemented at our institution.

The Birkman Method is a validated self-assessment
instrument.27 The 298-question assessment is used to de-
scribe individuals’ communication and behavior styles as
well as the types of communication and behaviors each
individual needs to receive from others to prevent per-
sonal stress. TheBirkmanMethod assessment categorizes
communication as “direct” or “indirect” and behavior as
“task-oriented” or “people-oriented.” Communication
and behavior styles under both usual and stressful circum-
stances are described. The degree to which the communi-
cation and behavior styles fall into each category is

determined, and a corresponding point is placed on a
color-coded Birkman Lifestyle Grid. Each quadrant of
the grid represents one of four personality types: red,
green, blue, and yellow. The color classification is based
on the communication and behavior styles determined for
each person through testing to determine a variety of their
personality components. Blue and green styles exhibit
people-oriented behavior, and red and green styles exhibit
task-oriented behavior. Red and green styles include di-
rect communicators, and blue and yellow styles include
indirect communicators.27 Upon completion of the as-
sessment, TheBirkmanMethod provides a 41-page report
describing an individual’s behavior and communication
under usual and stressful circumstances and detailed ex-
planations of each of the individual’s personality compo-
nents that contributed to the determination of their usual
and stressed behavior and communication styles, includ-
ing their color classifications (red vs green vs blue vs
yellow). In addition, the report describes an individual’s
interests as red (outdoor/scientific/technical), green
(persuasive/social/service), yellow (administrative/
numerical), or blue (artistic/literary/musical). A Coaching
Page is also included to provide insight on the individual’s
preferred method of providing and receiving feedback, as
well as how their preferred method of providing feedback
may be received by those who fall in other color classifi-
cations. BirkmanMethod training programs are provided
by certified trainers to help those who complete the as-
sessment to interpret and learn how to apply the results in
personal and professional relationships. A detailed expla-
nation of the validation procedures used to ensure test-
retest reliability, internal consistency, and the convergent
and divergent construct validity of the Birkman Method
assessment has been published previously.3,28

Prior use of the validated BirkmanMethod assessment
in a sample of pharmacy students has demonstrated sig-
nificant increases in self-awareness, where self-awareness
increases were defined as improved alignment between
an individual’s self-perceptions and external perceptions
(eg, generated by the Birkman Method) about that indi-
vidual.3 Thus, we implemented a Birkman Method devel-
opment intervention for preceptors and faculty members,
with the aim of increasing self-confidence and self-
awareness among key educators associated with the col-
lege. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact
of a Birkman Method development intervention on fac-
ulty and preceptor self-awareness through evaluation of
self-perception accuracy. The secondary aim was to de-
termine the impact of the intervention on participants’
self-confidence in their awareness of personality-related
preferences and their self-confidence in coaching and
leadership abilities. We also evaluated the longitudinal
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outcomes of the interventions, including identification
of correlations between sufficiency of training received
and the likelihood of faculty members and preceptors
to use the information and their self-confidence in
applying the information in professional and personal
settings.

METHODS
The Institutional Review Board of the University of

South Carolina approved this study as exempt research.
All active clinical pharmacy facultymembers at the South
Carolina College of Pharmacy who were not a part of the
research team and preceptors attending an annual precep-
tor conference who had not previously participated in the
Birkman Method faculty development program were in-
vited to participate in this study.

Changes in self-awareness were determined through
pre-intervention and post-intervention surveys. A pre-in-
tervention survey instrument was distributed to faculty
members and preceptors to establish baseline self-percep-
tions of personality traits, baseline self-confidence, and
attitudes toward personality-type testing and training.
The self-perception portion of the survey instrument
asked respondents to select their communication (direct
vs indirect) and behavior (people-oriented vs task-oriented)
style under usual and stressful circumstances. They
were also asked to select which types of communication
and behavior they need from others to prevent stress. The
self-confidence portion of the survey instrument asked
respondents to rate their self-confidence, using a 5-point
Likert scale, their ability to determine and explain their
own communication and behavior styles, and their ability
to perceive others’ needs. The self-perception and self-
confidence questions are included in Tables 1 and 2. De-
mographic information was also collected as part of the
pre-intervention survey. The investigator-generated sur-
vey tools used for the faculty and preceptor intervention
were identical with the exception of one question regard-
ing the importance of personality testing, which was tai-
lored to the type of participant (faculty vs preceptor).
These survey tools were slightly modified versions of in-
struments used previously to evaluate the impact of the
Birkman Method assessment within a sample of phar-
macy students.3 In that study, the internal consistency
and reliability of the confidence survey items was evalu-
ated, including aCronbach alpha value of 0.69 for the pre-
intervention survey tool and 0.76 for the post-intervention
survey tool.3

After completing the pre-intervention survey, fac-
ulty and preceptors participated in the Birkman Method
Development Intervention. The Birkman Method Fac-
ulty and Preceptor Development Intervention involved

several components, including completing the Birkman
Method assessment electronically, reviewing their de-
tailed Birkman Method report, and attending a two-hour
training program. Each group received the same two-hour
training session, led by a certified Birkman Training Con-
sultant, which provided in-depth instruction on interpret-
ing and applying the results. Following the training
sessions, each group participated in a one-hour active-
learning session where they had the opportunity to apply
the Birkman Method to commonly encountered scenar-
ios. Training sessions were held separately for faculty
members and preceptors so that each session could be
modified to meet the specific needs of the audience.
The faculty member’s active-learning session was tai-
lored to the participants’ interactions as team members.
They were divided based on the four usual communica-
tion and behavior results or color profiles (blue, red, yel-
low, and green). The four groups of facultymemberswere
then asked to complete a critical-thinking game in which
there was a common goal of promoting teamwork. Par-
ticipants were asked to apply the knowledge they gained
during the training session to interact with their col-
leagues based on their Birkman Method color profiles.
The preceptors’ active-learning session involved apply-
ing the principles through simulated student-preceptor in-
teractions. This aspect of the learning focused on using the
Birkman Method Coaching Page to tailor student feed-
back and rotation activities to optimize the interactions
between preceptors and students on rotations. The Coach-
ing Page was available to all participants who completed
the Birkman Method assessment and offered a construct
for how to coach an individual based on their unique
communication and behavior styles.

Upon completion of the two-hour training and one-
hour active-learning sessions, both faculty members and
preceptors were asked to complete a post-intervention
survey instrument prior to leaving the training site. To
ensure only internalized self-perceptions were measured
and to avoid participants copying information directly
from their reports, they were asked not to refer to their
Birkman Method reports while completing the post-
intervention survey instrument. The pre- and post-inter-
vention surveys were identical except for one additional
question on the post-intervention survey instrument that
asked participants how they would apply the training go-
ing forward.

Results of the Birkman Method assessment and sur-
veys were de-identified and coded prior to analysis. The
results of the pre- and post-intervention survey questions
were compared for each participant. Additionally, all
pre- and post- survey data were compared to each indi-
vidual’s Birkman Method color profiles, which served as
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a benchmark for accuracy to calculate the baseline and
post-Birkman Self-Perception Accuracy Scores (SPAS).
Facultymembers and preceptors were allocated one point
for each agreement between their Birkman Method color
profiles and their self-perceptions. Using this investiga-
tor-generated tool, participants were scored on six param-
eters, so the maximum score for each individual was six
points, accounting for self-perception accuracies of usual
communication and behavior style, stressed communica-
tion and behavior styles, and the communication and be-
havior style needed to avoid stress. The changes in SPAS
occurring as a result of the Birkman Method Intervention
were calculated for participants by subtracting the pre-
intervention survey SPAS from the post-survey SPAS.
The SPAS tool has been published previously in a study
documenting the outcomes of a student-focused Birkman
Method intervention, with positive changes in SPAS also
serving as an indicator of increased self-awareness in that
study.3

The faculty development intervention was conduct-
ed in June 2014, and the preceptor intervention was con-
ducted in March 2016. Eligible study participants were
electronically recruited to participate in a follow-up sur-
vey inDecember 2016 to gauge the longitudinal impact of
each intervention. Preceptors and faculty members were
eligible for inclusion in the long-term follow-up survey if
they had completed the Birkman Method testing and
training during either the faculty development or precep-
tor development intervention and had released their re-
sults. Twelve faculty members who were also preceptors
were excluded from the preceptor development portion
of the study because of their prior exposure to the Birk-
man Method intervention. Completion of the pre- and
post-intervention survey instruments was not required
for inclusion in the longitudinal study. Through an elec-
tronic survey, participants were asked 11 Likert-scale
questions to identify any sustained use ofBirkmanMethod
principles. Participants were also asked to evaluate any

Table 1. Pre- and Post-Intervention Results: Faculty Self-Perception and Confidence (n515)

Personality Style Survey Items
Pre-Birkman,

No. (%)
Post-Birkman,

No. (%)
p

value

Direct Indirect Direct Indirect
My communication style is usually 13 (87) 2 (13) 8 (53) 7 (47) .03a

When I am stressed, my communication style is 11 (73) 4 (27) 8 (53) 7 (47) .18
To prevent stress in my life, I need others to

communicate with me in a manner that is
14 (93) 1 (7) 12 (80) 3 (20) .16

People-
Oriented

Task-
Oriented

People-
Oriented

Task-
Oriented

My usual behaviors are best described as 5 (33) 10 (67) 10 (67) 5 (33) 1.0
When I am stressed, my behavior is best described as 3 (20) 12 (80) 6 (40) 9 (60) .03a

To prevent stress in my life, I need others to behave
in a manner that is

5 (33) 10 (67) 9 (60) 6 (40) .74

Confidence Survey Itemsb
Pre-Birkman

Score
Post-Birkman

Score
p

value

It is important for faculty to undergo testing to describe their communication
styles, interests, and behaviors in usual situations and stressful situations

3.8 4.1 .12

I am confident in my ability to accurately describe my interests and preferred
activities in work environments or other structured environments

3.7 4.0 .34

I am confident in my ability to perceive what others need from me emotionally
or socially during a conflict

3.3 3.7 .15

I am confident that I can describe how others could tailor their coaching or
leadership style to make it most effective for me

3.3 4.3 .002c

I am confident that I can tailor my coaching or leadership style so it is most
effective for those who I coach or lead

3.9 4.1 .45

I can describe (in detail) the type of work environment conditions that would
be most comfortable for me to work in

3.7 4.5 .004c

a Indicates a statistically significant finding, (McNemar test)
b These items used the following Likert scale: 15 strongly disagree, 25disagree, 35neutral, 45agree, 55strongly agree
c Indicates a significant finding, (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test)
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changes in self-confidence resulting from the intervention.
The purpose of the follow-up survey was to assess for
frequency of reflection on and communication with others
about the BirkmanMethod principles, including incorpo-
ration of the principles into didactic or experiential teach-
ing. Participants were also asked to rate their level of
confidence that student experiences had improved as a
result of the intervention. Additionally, they were asked
to rate their agreement level with statements about their
confidence level with regard to sufficiency of the training
to improve their personal and professional lives. Finally,
participants were asked to indicate if they felt it was im-
portant for pharmacy educators to undergo testing to bet-
ter understand their communication styles, behaviors, and
interests. The electronic survey was open for two weeks.
After the survey was closed, a correlation analysis was
performed to evaluate the associations between each
item’s response and the responses regarding the survey

participant’s confidence that the level of BirkmanMethod
training received was sufficient. The questions included
in the follow-up survey for faculty members and precep-
tors are described in Tables 3 and 4, respectively.

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the
demographic information for the faculty and preceptor
participants in the Birkman Method faculty development
interventions. Descriptive statistics were also used to
summarize the longitudinal follow-up survey data. The
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to analyze the change
in median post-Birkman self-confidence scores and the
SPAS compared to baseline. The McNemar test was used
to analyze the changes in self-perceived communica-
tion and behavior styles from baseline among faculty
members and preceptors. Spearman correlation analysis
was used to evaluate longitudinal survey data. All statis-
tical analyses were performed using SAS for Windows,
version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).

Table 2. Pre- and Post-Intervention Results: Preceptor Self-Perception and Confidence (n530)

Personality Style Survey Items
Pre-Birkman,

No. (%)
Post-Birkman,

No. (%)
p

value

Direct Indirect Direct Indirect
My communication style is usually 28 (93) 2 (7) 14 (47) 16 (53) .003a

When I am stressed, my communication style is 22 (73) 8 (27) 6 (20) 24 (80) ,.001a

To prevent stress in my life, I need others to
communicate with me in a manner that is

29 (97) 1 (3) 24 (80) 6 (20) .03a

People-
Oriented

Task-
Oriented

People-
Oriented

Task-
Oriented

My usual behaviors are best described as 16 (53) 14 (47) 18 (60) 12 (40) .62
When I am stressed, my behavior is best

described as 2 (7) 28 (93) 13 (43) 17 (57) .001a

To prevent stress in my life, I need others to
behave in a manner that is 14 (47) 16 (53) 15 (50) 15 (50) .78

Confidence Survey Itemsb
Pre-Birkman

Score
Post-Birkman

Score
p

value

It is important for preceptors to undergo testing to describe their communication
styles, interests, and behaviors in usual situations and stressful situations

3.7 4.5 ,.001c

I am confident in my ability to accurately describe my interests and preferred
activities in work environments or other structured environments

4.2 4.3 .23

I am confident in my ability to perceive what others need from me emotionally
or socially during a conflict

3.8 4.1 .08

I am confident that I can describe how others could tailor their coaching or
leadership style to make it most effective for me

3.8 4.1 .01c

I am confident that I can tailor my coaching or leadership style so it is most
effective for those who I coach or lead

3.8 4.4 .0004c

I can describe (in detail) the type of work environment conditions that would
be most comfortable for me to work in

4.2 4.6 .01c

a Indicates a statistically significant finding, (McNemar test)
b These items used the following Likert scale: 15 strongly disagree, 25disagree, 35neutral, 45agree, 55strongly agree
c Indicates a significant finding, (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test)
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RESULTS
Of the 56 facultymembers and 58 preceptors eligible,

38 (67.9%) faculty members and 51 (87.9%) preceptors
participated in at least one phase of the study (Figure 1).
Twenty-three faculty members and 37 preceptors com-
pleted the Birkman Method intervention, meaning that
they participated in the Birkman Method testing and train-
ing program. Of these faculty participants, only 15 com-
pleted the entire study, meaning that they completed the
pre- and post-intervention survey instruments, participated
in the intervention (completed the Birkman Method self-
assessment testing and attended the training program), and
consented to release their Birkman results to the study team
for analysis.Only faculty participants completing the entire
study were eligible for inclusion in the analysis, with the
exception of one faculty member who could not attend the
one-hour active learning session but completed all other
aspects of the study andwas included. Of the 37 preceptors
who completed the Birkman Method testing and training,
30 also completed all aspects of the study, meeting the
criteria for inclusion in the analysis.

The mean age of the faculty members who com-
pleted all aspects of the study was 35.5 years (SD58.7),
and 60% were female. The majority of the faculty mem-
bers had practiced pharmacy for five to 10 years (53%).
As shown in Figure 2, the most prevalent Birkman

Method type among the faculty members included in
the analysis was blue usual (people-oriented) behavior
and (indirect) communication type (40%); blue needs
and stress (people-oriented) behavior and (indirect)
communication type (33%); and blue (artistic/literary/
musical) interests (47%).

Following the faculty development intervention,
there were significant changes in self-perception in two
parameters: usual communication style (p5.03) and be-
havior style under stress (p5.03). There was a significant
decrease in the number of faculty members reporting a
direct communication style post-intervention. Similarly,
there was a significant decrease in the number of faculty
members reporting a task-oriented behavior style. Twelve
(80%) participants reported a task-oriented style prior to
the intervention, and 9 (60%) participants reported a task-
oriented style post-intervention (Table 1). Faculty mem-
bers’ average SPAS increased by 1.2 points from an initial
score of 3.4 out of 6 possible points to 4.2 after the in-
tervention (p,.001).

With regard to the self-confidence assessment, fac-
ulty members experienced a significant increase in the
self-confidence that they could describe how others could
tailor coaching or leadership styles to best fit their needs.
Their self-confidence in this parameter increased by 1.0
point on a 5-point Likert-based scale (p5.002). All of the

Table 3. Longitudinal Follow-up Survey Results: Faculty Birkman Method Utilization and Confidence (n55)

Survey Itemsa Mean

Correlation
Analysis

Coefficient p value

I reflect on my Birkman Method profile. 3.0 0.88 .047b

I share the information I learned in the Birkman Method training with others in order to
describe my communication and behavior styles:

3.2 0.80 .10

As a faculty member, I apply Birkman Method Principles in some capacity to improve
student experiences.

3.0 1.0 ,.001b

I discuss Birkman Method principles within the didactic curriculum I teach. 2.2 0.97 .007 b

I incorporate Birkman Method Principles into my experiential teaching or precepting. 3.4 0.63 .25
I am confident that the exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage

relationships in my professional life (faculty-faculty interactions or faculty-student interactions).
3.6 0.97 .007b

I am confident that the exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage
relationships in my personal life (family and friend interactions).

3.6 0.63 .26

I am confident that my exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage stress. 3.4 0.65 .24
I am confident that incorporating Birkman Method principles as a faculty member has led to

improved student experiences.
3.6 0.97 .007b

I am confident that the level of training I received on the Birkman Method was sufficient
to allow me to effectively use the results in my professional and/or personal life.

3.4 Reference -

It is important for pharmacy faculty to undergo testing to describe their communication styles,
interests, and behaviors in usual situations and stressful situations.

4.2 0.65 .24

a The following Likert scale was used for the first five items in this table: 15never, 25rarely, 35occasionally, 45often, 55never. The following
Likert scale was used for the last six items in this table: 15 strongly disagree, 25disagree, 35neutral, 45agree, 55strongly agree
b Indicates a statistically significant correlation exists
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self-confidence assessment questions and data are also
shown in Table 1.

The mean age of the preceptors who completed all
aspects of the interventionwas 39.6 years (SD512.6), and
the majority (77%) were female. The most prevalent area
of pharmacy practice was hospital (43%), and the major-
ity of the preceptors had been in pharmacy practice for 0-5
years (37%). As shown in Figure 2, the most prevalent
Birkman Method usual type among preceptors was blue
(people-oriented) behavior and (indirect) communication
types (53%). The majority of preceptors also exhibited
blue (people-oriented) behavior and (indirect) communi-
cation needs and stress types (57%); and blue (artistic/
literary/musical) interests (40%).

For preceptors, there were significant changes in
self-perception in four parameters: usual communication
style, communication style under stress, behavior style
under stress, and the communication needed in order to
prevent stress (p,.05 for all parameters). As with the
faculty sample, there was a significant decrease in pre-
ceptors reporting a direct communication style post-
intervention. As shown in Table 2, 28 (93%) participants
reported a direct style prior to the intervention, and 14
(47%) reported a direct style post-intervention. A similar
significant decrease occurred in preceptors reporting a

direct communication style under stress, with 22 (73%)
participants reporting a direct communication style under
stress in pre-intervention, and 6 (20%) participants re-
porting a direct communication style under stress in post-
intervention. There was a decrease in preceptors reporting
that direct communication style is needed by the subject to
prevent stress. In the pre-intervention survey, 29 (97%)
preceptors perceived direct communication as the style
theyneeded to prevent stress,while in thepost-intervention
survey, 24 (80%) indicated they needed this style. There
was a decrease in the number of preceptors reporting a
task-oriented behavior style under stress, with 28 (93%)
preceptors reporting a task-oriented style under stress pre-
intervention, and 17 (57%) preceptors reporting this style
post-intervention. Preceptors’ mean SPAS significantly in-
creasedby1.8points, from2.4points out of 6possible points
pre-intervention to 4.2 points post-intervention (p5.002).
Preceptors experienced a significant increase from base-
line of 0.6 points on a 5-point Likert scale in self-confidence
that they could tailor their coaching and leadership style
to fit others’ needs. A significant increase of 0.8 points oc-
curred in preceptors’ agreement with the importance of
personality testing following the intervention.

Participation in all aspects of the study (eg, comple-
tion of pre- and post-intervention surveys and releasing

Table 4. Longitudinal Follow-up Survey Results: Preceptor Birkman Method Utilization and Confidence (n57)

Survey Itemsa Mean

Correlation
Analysis

Coefficient p value

I reflect on my Birkman Method profile. 2.9 0.41 .36
I share the information I learned in the Birkman Method training with others in order to

describe my communication and behavior styles.
3.1 0.87 .01b

As a preceptor, I apply Birkman Method Principles in some capacity to improve student
rotation experiences.

3.0 0.33 .47

I review students’ Birkman Method profiles or coaching report to individualize my approach in
giving feedback to students.

2.1 0.37 .41

I review students’ Birkman Method profiles or coaching report to individualize the activities of
students on my rotation.

2.1 0.37 .41

I am confident that the exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage
relationships in my professional life (with students and with colleagues).

3.7 0.90 .006b

I am confident that the exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage
relationships in my personal life (with family and friends).

3.4 0.87 .01b

I am confident that the exposure to the Birkman Method has improved my ability to manage stress. 3.3 0.85 .02b

I am confident that incorporating Birkman Method principles has improved rotation
experiences for my students.

3.0 0.50 .25

I am confident that the level of training I received on the Birkman Method was sufficient to
allow me to effectively use the results in my professional and/or personal life.

3.4 Reference -

It is important for pharmacy preceptors to undergo testing to describe their communication
styles, interests, and behaviors in usual situations and stressful situations.

4.1 0.75 .05

a The following Likert scale was used for the first five items in this table: 15never, 25rarely, 35occasionally, 45often, 55never. The following
Likert scale was used for the last six items in this table: 15strongly disagree, 25disagree, 35neutral, 45agree, 55strongly agree
b Indicates a significant correlation exists
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Birkman results to study personnel for analysis) was not
required to be eligible for recruitment in the longitudinal
follow-up survey. Participation in the Birkman Method
intervention (completing theBirkmanMethod testing and

preceptor development training program) was required
for inclusion in the longitudinal follow-up portion of the
study, however. Thus, the 60 study subjects (23 faculty
and 37 preceptors) completing the intervention were

Figure 2. Faculty and Preceptor Birkman Types and the Birkman Lifestyle Grid

Figure 1. Faculty and Preceptor Involvement Summary
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invited to participate. Four of the email requests were
undeliverable (three preceptors and one faculty member).
Five faculty members and seven preceptors responded to
the longitudinal survey. The mean scores for each of the
items on both the faculty and preceptor surveys were
generally above 3, indicating that application of Birkman
Method principles occurred at least sometimes, and that
respondents were generally confident that the Birkman
Method improved experiences for students and educa-
tors. One exception was that the majority of faculty mem-
bers who responded indicated they rarely incorporated
Birkman principles into their didactic teaching. On the
preceptor survey, the mean scores indicated that they
rarely reflected on their Birkman profiles after the pre-
ceptor development intervention and rarely usedBirkman
principles to give feedback or to individualize rotation
activities. However, they indicated that they did use it at
least sometimes, in some capacity.

The correlation analysis assessed for significant as-
sociations between the adequacy of the training received
and the impact on student learning experiences, as well
and educators’ application of Birkman principles to
teaching, their own personal and professional relationship
management, and stress management. In the faculty
group, there was a positive and significant correlation
between the adequacy of Birkman Method training and
application of BirkmanMethod principles in some capac-
ity to improve student experiences (r51.0; p5,.001) as
well as the faculty’s confidence that incorporation of
Birkman principles has improved student experiences
(r50.97; p5.007). Similarly, there was a significant, pos-
itive correlation between the adequacy of training and
the incorporation of Birkman Method principles in the

didactic curriculum (r50.97; p5.007). The faculty’s con-
fidence in the improved ability to manage professional
relationships (r50.97; p5.007) was also positively cor-
related with confidence in the sufficiency of Birkman
training. In the preceptor group, there was a significant
positive correlation between confidence in the sufficiency
of Birkman Method training and likelihood of sharing
information gained through Birkman training (r50.87;
p5.01), confidence in the improved ability to man-
age professional relationships (r50.90, p5.006), manage
personal relationships (r50.87, p5.01), and manage
stress (r50.85, p5.02). Mean item scores and results of
the correlation analysis evaluating the relationship be-
tween each of the longitudinal survey questions and the
respondents’ perceptions of the sufficiency of their Birk-
man Method training are shown in Tables 3 and 4 and a
consolidated comparison of the correlation analyses in-
cluding results for both preceptors and faculty members
can be found in Table 5.

DISCUSSION
Through the faculty development intervention, par-

ticipants realized that they were significantly less direct
in their usual communication style and more people-
oriented and less task-oriented in their stress behavior style
than they perceived prior to this intervention. Ideally, this
discovery will enable this group of faculty members to
better understand how they are conveying information to
others, and perhaps to adapt their usual communication
style when appropriate to meet the needs of learners or
professional colleagues. For example, facultymemberswho
previously thought of themselves as direct communicators

Table 5. Longitudinal Combined Faculty and Preceptor Birkman Utilization and Confidence (N512)

Survey Itemsa Mean (SD)

Correlation Coefficient

Faculty
(n=5)

Preceptor
(n=7)

Frequency of
Reflection on profile 2.9 (0.8) 0.88b 0.41
Sharing of profile 3.2 (1.3) 0.80 0.87b

Utilization to improve student experiences 3.0 (1.3) 1.0b 0.33
Confidence that

Program improved ability to manage professional relationships 3.7 (0.8) 0.97b 0.90b

Program improved ability to manage personal relationships 3.5 (1.1) 0.63 0.87b

Program improved ability to manage stress 3.3 (0.8) 0.64 0.85b

Incorporation of program improved student experiences 3.3 (1.1) 0.97b 0.50
The level of training was sufficient 3.4 (1.1) Reference Reference

a The following Likert scale was used for the first three items in this table: 15never, 25rarely, 35occasionally, 45often 55never. The following
Likert scale was used for the last five items in this table: 15 strongly disagree, 25disagree, 35neutral, 45agree, 55strongly agree
b Indicates a statistically significant correlation exists (p,.05)
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may now understand why a message they delivered may
not have been received favorably or why their style of
communication may not have been effective. The in-
creases in self-awareness realized in this area could poten-
tially improve the countless situations in which faculty
members are providing instructions or delivering feedback
to students or colleagues. Similarly, the change in faculty
self-perceptions regarding emphasis on people rather than
tasks under stress may allow them to better understand
personal tendencies in the stressful situations. In general,
the faculty members in our sample may now consider in-
tentionally focusing on getting tasks done under stress,
realizing their natural default is to focus on the people
involved in completing the task rather than the task itself.
Because faculty members are evaluated by teaching, ser-
vice, and scholarly activity, efficiency and maximal pro-
ductivity are essential to success. Thus, the significant
increases in self-awareness seen in this study could poten-
tially be transformative. Despite the fact that most faculty
positions require two additional years of postgraduate
training, which mandates self-evaluation and reflection,
this intervention demonstrates that facultymembers can still
significantly improve their self-awareness of communica-
tion and behavior styles, particularly in stressful situations.
Despite usually having advanced age, training, and experi-
ence (compared to students), facultymembersmay still need
to grow in this area in order to effectivelymentor students in
the area of self-awareness. The improvements in faculty
self-confidence with regard to personality-related prefer-
ences and coaching and leadership abilities further demon-
strate that faculty development programs addressing the
affective domain can facilitate growth.

Through the Birkman Method preceptor develop-
ment intervention, preceptors also realized they were
significantly less direct in their usual and stress commu-
nication style and less task-oriented in their stress be-
havior style than they perceived prior to Birkman testing
and training. As with our faculty cohort, preceptors re-
ceiving the intervention may now better understand why
their messages of instruction or feedback may not be
received as they would anticipate. There was also a sig-
nificant decline in their self-perceived need for others to
communicate with them in a direct manner after Birk-
man testing and training. Although these individuals
perceived themselves as able to receive straightforward
feedback well, through the intervention, they learned
that they may need those providing feedback to them
to be more tactful in the delivery process. This could also
incidentally impact the techniques used to deliver feed-
back to others. Noteworthy increases in self-awareness
occurred following a Birkman Method Preceptor Devel-
opment intervention that were numerically larger, but not

significantly larger than the increases experienced by fac-
ultymembers. This difference is likely related to the lower
preceptor SPAS at baseline, but is an interesting finding.
Our preceptor cohort was older in age than our faculty
cohort, and prior research has demonstrated a negative
relationship between age and self-perception accuracy
scores.3 This highlights the importance of developing pre-
ceptor self-awareness as preceptors play a major role in
providing formative feedback to students. This finding is
also consistent with the significant increase in preceptors’
confidence in their ability to tailor their coaching or lead-
ership style tomake it most effective for others. This study
demonstrates that significant improvements in preceptors’
self-awareness and self-confidence regarding commu-
nication and behavior styles, particularly in stressful situ-
ations, may also be necessary for preceptors to mentor
students most effectively.

The correlation analysis conducted on longitudinal
survey data revealed that both faculty members’ and pre-
ceptors’ confidence that they received sufficient Birkman
Method trainingwas associatedwith an improved percep-
tion of their ability to manage professional relationships,
which is one of the primary goals of the BirkmanMethod
intervention. In fact, for both faculty members and pre-
ceptors, the highestmean confidence scoreswere reported
for items related to ability to manage professional rela-
tionships, personal relationships, and stress. Relationship
management and stress management are key skills for
faculty members and preceptors to embody for their
own success, but ideally, it should also enable them to
mentor students more effectively. Interestingly, the items
that received the highest mean scores were those that
addressed educators’ personal use of the tool rather than
the impact of their training on student experiences. Per-
haps because of the brevity of the interventions, faculty
members and preceptors had enough exposure to theBirk-
man Method to internalize the results but not fully apply
the concepts within their teaching. Although the mean
score on the adequacy of the training indicated that re-
spondents generally felt it was sufficient, this aspect of the
results raises the question as to whether the training was
adequate for it to impact faculty members’ and precep-
tors’ interaction with students. Perhaps a more longitudi-
nal approach in the faculty and preceptor development
intervention would have reinforced concepts over time,
thus enabling preceptors to apply the information not only
to themselves but also to their students. In general, mean
scores from the faculty survey were numerically larger
than those from the preceptor survey, with faculty indi-
cating slightly more frequent incorporation of Birkman
principles than preceptors. This may be because pre-
ceptors indicated they rarely applied Birkman Method
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principles to individualize feedback or activities for stu-
dents. The lowest mean score among faculty respondents
occurred for the item evaluating the frequency of discus-
sion ofBirkmanprincipleswithin the didactic curriculum,
although this is not surprising given the highly clinical
nature of the didactic curriculum content. Within the
preceptor and faculty longitudinal follow-up survey re-
sults, the mean score of one item addressing the impor-
tance of conducting this type of intervention did decline
slightly in the longitudinal follow-up survey compared
to the mean score immediately following Birkman test-
ing and training. However, this item had the highest mean
score overall on both the preceptor and faculty follow-up
surveys, indicating that educators still found the training
important. Perhaps the decline could be attributable to
response shift bias.

In summary, both faculty members and preceptors
benefitted from this intervention through significant in-
creases in self-awareness. Self-confidence also increased
for both faculty members and preceptors in various ways.
While the improvement in self-awareness in faculty
members was numerically smaller than that in preceptors,
the between-group differences were not significant. This
indicates that pharmacy educators in both didactic and
experiential settings can benefit from self-awareness di-
rected development in order to be more equipped to teach
and mentor students in this arena.

Also, the most prevalent Birkman type among both
faculty and preceptor participants, was the blue Birkman
type for usual and stressed communication and behavior
styles and the blue interest type. Blue Birkman types are
people-oriented and indirect, and are also described as
characteristically reflective. According to a white paper
comparing theMyers-Briggs personality test to the Birk-
man Method, there should be an equal distribution of
Birkman types throughout the population, but this is
not reflected within our sample of pharmacy faculty
members and preceptors.29 This finding is similar to
the Birkman type demonstrated previously in a student
sample inwhich themajority of students had a blue usual
(indirect) communication and (people-oriented) behav-
ior style, and blue needs and stress behavior type.3 Al-
though further validation in other samples of pharmacy
educators would be needed to draw more definitive con-
clusions, perhaps the prevalence of the blue Birkman
type is a reflection of the people-oriented nature of in-
dividuals who are attracted to careers in pharmacy and
pharmacy education.

Asmentioned previously, the investigator-generated
tools and instruments that were employed during this
studywere also used in the previously published Birkman
Method student intervention.3 However, despite the

measures used to assess the reliability of the internal con-
sistency of some of the instruments in that study (eg,
calculation of Cronbach alpha), these instruments have
not been externally validated, which is a limitation.
Additionally, the possibility of over-estimation of self-
awareness improvements using the SPAS tool cannot
be ruled out. The SPAS tool measures changes in self-
perceptions occurring after Birkman Method testing and
training. Ideally, this change reflects internalized changes
in self-perceptions rather than a direct reporting of Birk-
man Method results by participants. Study personnel
instructed participants to avoid referring to their Birkman
results when completing the post-intervention survey so
that only truly internalized self-perception changeswould
be captured in the post-intervention survey. Despite these
efforts, the possibility of inflated self-perception accuracy
scores post-intervention still exists. Another limitation
of this study was the difference in the Birkman Method
active-learning session (one hour) content provided to
preceptors and faculty members. This portion of each in-
tervention differed in nature based on each audience
and their roles in student education. While these differ-
ences may somewhat limit direct comparison of results
for research purposes, they were necessary to ensure the
relevance of the experience to educators. The difference
in the nature and focus of each interactive session ex-
plains why the groups significantly increased their self-
confidence in different ways. For the faculty members,
the interactive session focused on team building and
communication. This is probably why faculty members
experienced a greater increase in self-confidence in their
abilities to describe their needs to others and to describe
their preferred working environments. Preceptors expe-
rienced a significant increase in self-confidence in their
abilities to tailor their own coaching and leadership
styles to fit the needs of those they coach or lead. This
is likely reflective of the focus of the preceptors’ inter-
active session emphasizing student-preceptor interac-
tions and the Birkman Method Coaching Page. The
small number of participants, particularly in the second-
ary, longitudinal component of the study, also limits the
ability to generalize some of the findings or interpret the
results without significant differences. From a logistics
standpoint, electronic recruitment was the most practi-
cal option for disseminating the longitudinal follow-up
survey. This method of survey dissemination is gener-
ally associated with extremely low response rates. How-
ever, our rate was nearly three times larger than the
typical response rate for electronically disseminated sur-
veys reported in the literature.30 Despite this limitation,
we feel that the longitudinal survey data add value in
terms of the long-term implications of the intervention.
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An additional limitation of the longitudinal portion of
the study included the potential for differential recall
bias between the faculty respondent group and the pre-
ceptor respondent group because of the differences in
time intervals between delivery of the intervention to
each of the respondent groups and completion of the
longitudinal survey.

CONCLUSION
Involvement of facultymembers and preceptors is vital

to the development of self-awareness in students because
they are directly responsible for this student outcome. This
study provides outcomes of the first example of a pharmacy
faculty and preceptor development program focusing on
self-awareness. Our results demonstrate that both faculty
members and preceptors have opportunities to improve
their self-awareness and can benefit from development
interventions to assist them with this growth. They also
demonstrate that longitudinally, preceptors and faculty
members may feel better equipped to manage relation-
ships and stress after receiving Birkman testing and train-
ing, particularly when they perceive the level of training
to be adequate. Instituting professional development pro-
grams such as the Birkman Method intervention can help
create a culture of self-awareness at schools and colleges
of pharmacy, beginning with the key educational stake-
holders: faculty members and preceptors.
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